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Miikc Your holiday pur-

chases tomorrow.

Boston Store
Toy Opening

The grandest display of
Toys and IJoliday Goods
Omaha lias ever known. ON
OUR aiU) FLOOR.

See Roslon Store's En-

chanted Grotto and Santa
Glaus' Castle.

7 of
all

In all arc sold
as as 7Cc yd.; go on sale on

tho

this silk wool
silk

clay and
In till the This Is an

to sccuro a very fine for than half
cost. aro

on tho for

hand-

kerchiefs

PECEMTVnTR

HOLIDAY GOODS HEADQUARTERS
But Two Weeks ahd a Day Till Christmas.

urge you most emphatically your holiday shopping tomorrow. impress strongly the importance
making selections great rush begins. Just jou complete stocks. the and

as well ornamental The best buy facilities crowds
entrances, aisles, stairwayd, elevators, commodious waiting rooms, pure trading
b'jiviuu iuu nuu, uuiuuieuauiu.

hero tomorrow. .........
Dress Patterns

Christmas Gifts Special Values
$3.50 Dress Patterns for $1.75.

fiOO high grade dress patterns containing yds. extra
wide material in wool and silk mixtures. English coverts,
two-tone- d granites, camel's mohair jacquards, Annures,
two-tone- d granites, camel's mohnlr Jacquards, Armures, tweeds, homespuns,
Roman l'lnlds, Ilangallnes, French serges and Herman Henriettas

colors, Including black, Thcso goods regularly
Monday special

.Bargain Square, cntlro pattern
$175

$5.00 DRESS PATTERNS FOR $2.98.
Ah extraordinary sale the newest most

fabrics shown season, nnd English
plorolas, cheviots, kerseys, molrosc suitings, Vicunas, cloths,
poplins, worsteds, crcpons,
vcaves, latest shades.

pattern less
manufacturer's Thcso patterns worth $5.00,
Monday special entlro pattern

Our

Our

$8.00 DRESS PATTERNS FOR $3.98.
most attractive offering of strietlj high class dress

patterns, of silk crcpons, Bilk and wool velours, Venetians,

$32
pcbblo chovlots, Scotch tweeds, cloth, prunellas, Mel- -

roso suitings, and an lmmenso lot of high grade. Imported nov
cities. Enough In each plcco for a full pattern no
two alike positively worth up to yd,; on special
salo Monday, tho cntlro pattern

pcrs

of
the now can are

as can is the for the

i uiiu uuuvu

hair,

high they

all and

shrunk habit
buster ngured monnira many other new

dress

sale,

A

panno camel's hair,

dress
13.00

do

75c AND 85c NEW FRENCH FLANNEL 1 flc yd.
A now arrival of 200 pieces of French floinels In all tho very latest patterns,

handsomo floral and designs, polkadots, stripes and plain col- - A fors. Tho most popular goods for waists, dressing saqties and wrap- - X
French flannel, worth 76c and 8Cc yd., on salo Monday, at.

Sale of Holiday Silks.
We have .inst received over 300 pieces of line silks in ad-

vance for I he Holiday which we will place on sale .Mon-

day, all at special Nothing is a more suitable gift for
a lady a handsome silk petticoat, a swell silk waist pat-tor- n,

skirt or evening gown pattern. Wo can show you moro flno silks than all
the other stores; and everybody knows wo are leaders In silks; our prices aro

the lowest.

FOUR SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR MONDAY.
1 Your choice of any J6.00 or $7.00 waist til

length, containing 3 yds. of silk, solf-cord- novelties, r J J 4
pnono silk flanuols, satin soldi, taffetas dots, --7
Person and Dresden effects; cntlro pattern for SSi

HAIU1AIN 2 Over 600 different silk dress patterns, black and colored, 24 and
wldo, each containing 12 yards of material, In tho new soft finish satin

lumlnoux, poult do solo, poult guaranteed taf- - --a- --

fotas nnd Faille sollde, every yard guaranteed right on tho Vl fe I
Bilvedgo, satin Luxors, sole Sultana; over kf I I --'V
thirty different weaves, worth $1.60 yd. Monday JL A
tho entlro pattern for "

UATtGAIN 3350 unmade petticoats containing 7 yds. of nnd
Rtiarnntced taffeta, In and every shade of tho rainbow; rt mm
also u big lot of fancy Btrlpes, rustling taffotas, etc., TJ jo
worth up to $1.60 yd.; Monday entire mJ mmmmmmpattern for """ bhum

HAKGAIN 4 60c and 7C grades of China and sIlkB, OOf"
atlns and fancy figured silks at, yd tzs

On Bargain Square $1.00 and SI.50 Silks, 50c and 69c.
Over C,000 yds. of all kinds of high grado, plain and fancy silks, Including blaclt

and corded drcsB silks, waist silks, now colored taffetas, and nil silk drapery
material, yard-wld- o chinas, In colors and black, heavy rustling black taffetas,
and colored Batlns, and a big lot of flue short CAp AOnlongths In tffetas, brocades nnd Persian Bilks, C411U XJzsK

Holiday Handkerch iefs
A New Yorl Importer's entlro sample nnd broken lots

flnDKwtnlui of higu cluss Silk Imported for this holiday
rl - VJ . I .11 ...... . . n tn Attn alulca Mn.tlu oil , 1. A ...Uln.l
l S VX AnrHi lnt an thev arrived from Jaoan. In this lot will h

found almost every style of allk handkerchiefs for raon,
and children. A small part of grand lot of

has been displayed In our show window,
regular from $2.00 to $7.60 dozen. Thoy go on sale In lots at

8ic 15c 25c
All tho mou'B medium and
extra large size silk

from this lot,
with plain, heavy ttvlllled nnd fnncy
borders, nil widths a g--
of hems, worth rcg- - I tinular $1.50, go TC x
at

H'CABE SENT TO FAR SOUTH

Vatbouist Bishop Obliged to His
Besidencs in Omabt.

SOUTH AMERICA "CHAPLAIN'S" NEW FIELD

Drnomlnntlnii In Thin Cltjr Frrl
K,rru DlaupiiiiliitmiMit ut Nr,T

ninlmii In AVell
l'itteil for TmiL.

Omaha Mctliodlsts aro nursing a disap-

pointment which ovon the doctrine of for-

bearance prominent In tho faith of John
Wesley's cult will not dissipate. It comes
In tho shattering of tho am-

bition to havo this city otico more tho homo
of ft bishop of their denomination, lllahop
Charles C. McCaho, who was assigned to
mako his episcopal rcsldenco In Omaha by
tho last general conference of tho Mmh-odl- st

Kplscopnl church, has been unex-
pectedly ordered to South America to pre-el- d

n over tbo mUslon conferences In that
Held,

lllshop McCabe'B residence In this city
was established last May ami shortly nttor
the adjournment ot thu session
of the general conference tho bishop, or, us
he Is more affectionately known to Meth-
odists all over tho country, "Chnololn"
McCabe, came to this city uud arranged for
npartments In a prominent family hotel.
The bishop remained here but n short time
when he was called east to preside over
various conferences and to confer with
other members ot the Methodist bishopric.
It tu expected that be would return to

and advise to Wo cannot upon you too
your before choose from our goods newest most

Useful gifts. that money hero. Wo have best nninerous
wide broad largo of light, and air, make hero.

uusi, utmvery Byaiuui inumju. zt.ii, our uiu
you

For

hair,

of desira-
ble comprising

opportunity

consisting broadcloths,
ZlbollneB,

Dresden

VL

trade,
prices.

than

BAHOAIN

nnd

marvellle,

silk
black JJ

JapaneBo silk

blaclt

at..UV

lino
Handkerchiefs

women this
handkerchiefs

Postpone

quadrennial

1,000 dozen flno Imported genuine Irish
linen Handkerchiefs, with plain nnd hand
embroidered Initials, every one guaran-
teed strictly all linen, hemstitched with
nil widths of hems, sorao with slight Im-
perfections. A manufacturer's samples,
and odds and ends, worth up to 60c each,

"""" I0c-15- c

Omaha shortly before the holidays and
henceforth mako bis residence hero.

Illaliop'a Vlalt In llrlrf.
lllshop McCabe will return to Omaha, but

will not tarry long. Ho will nrrlvo next
Saturday morning and on Sunday will bo
assisted In dedicating a church at Gretna
by Presiding Bldor J. W. Jennings. After
a few days here ho will leavo for South
America and will In all probability bo ab-

sent for at least a year.
"I havo Just been Informed of the assign-

ment ot lllshop McCnbo to tho South Amer-
ican missions," Bald J. V. Jennings, pre-
siding older of tho Omaha district. "It Is
needless for mo to say that I shuro In tho

that this Information will
glvo tho Mothodlsts of this city and state.
Wo have cherished the ambition to havo an
episcopal residence established In this city
over elnco the late Ulshop Newman was

from Omaha and wero successful In
having such designation mado at tho last
general conference.

"lllshop McCabo will carry with him to
his new field tho prayers of Methodism of
tho cntlro world. Wo reallzo that It Is a
dangerous mUslon because of tho climatic
conditions that ho will be called upon to
bear. No other bishop, however, Is better
equipped to perform tho
labors In tbo South American field, nishop
McCabo Is strong and robust aud will prob-
ably bo nblo to acclimate himself to tho
heat and fitful temperature as successfully
as ho combated with the terrors of army
and prison life during tho civil war. lllshop
Henry W. Warren, who presided over the
last conference held In this city, preceded
lllshop McCabo In South America, and
while In Ilrazll was stricken with a malady
peculiar to that cllmato and his life hung
long In the balance."

Do you want a stenograpner? Spend 25
cents for a (tee "want ad."

THE OMAIIA "KEEs StTDAT, 9, 1900.

desirable. handlintr
plenty pleasant

prices
await

Matclasse,

disappointment

constitutionally

DAILY"

You cannot find a more choice and variod stodk tbo city, and, as far as prices aro
judge thorn by tho

Handsomo toll sets, mado of
sterling stiver, 92S.l,0uo line, consist.
Ing of comb, brush nnd mirror,
nicely embossed nnd luimltC fiftongrnved, special ipu.yo

Ubonlzcd toilet sets, sterling sli-
ver trimmed, comb, brush and mir-
ror, put up In Hue box;, j oper set ipl.6a

toilet set, double glims
mirror, lnrgo size brush nnd comb,
nil sterling mounted; put up In
fancy box, actual $5,000:'? Oftvalue, at qt,TJO

Military brushes, very finest
brlstlo stock, sterling silver backs,
handsomely embossed, actual $3.60

for1.'1.?: n. .$6,98

A cholco lot of sterling ofllco nov-
elties, Including flics, Inkwells, cal-
endars, etc., very beautiful de-
signs. On Balo tomorrow 4Qc

NDEIS SONS

4'piece Quadruple

Quadruple hand burnish- -

onfrruvod, Bpoon

Roger's
engraved,

TORE
Jewelry and Holiday Novelties

concerned,
following quotations

consisting

2.98
3.98
6.98

98c
98c

2.98

S,.,.!'.,!,..,:p.c.:!?!.,.49c

ftr.- - $3.98

Special Sale of BOOKS
In Toy Department Third Floor.

Tomorrow begin tho biggest sale books Omaha has ever known. Books not one
of our regular lines, but the eastern trade us bo largo buyers of almost any
kind merchandise which can to patrons great reduction price, they offered

million copies kinds books. Thus aro to people
of Omaha books about on the

One big lot of current books of tho best
titles, bound with the possible binding,
with gilt edgeB nnd silk markers, books that
generally soil at $1.50 each, qn
go at OVL

Ono big counter of all kinds of handsome
books, bound with buckrum a book that
generally sells for $1.00, all the
current titles, wo offer at... 25c

15c

69c
Special Offer of $2 50 Books for 39c

Qi "Nansen North," originally published )Qp
more instructive book published, them

Grand Special Sale Children's Picture Books
there line Omaha. divided them lots as follows

All 25c Picture Books 5c
35c Picture Books

BOARD HAS OTHER TROUBLES

Myor Ilefaaea to Put Ilunr OMloInU
to Tiuk of Investlft- -

tiurlinite Ordinance.

"I think I the rctolutlon passed
by tho council Instructing the
board to Investigate tho alleged
ot tbo garbago contract. Tho board Is made
up of ofllclalB aro busy with their
other duties and has no time to cngago In a
lorlg which last for many days.
Furthermore, the city council la the proper
body make this Investigation, and I do
not seo why tho councllmen should try to
avoid work," Mayor Mo'ores. "It
there aro violations of tho the
council should with them tlrst-bande- d.

"Thero Is nothing In nit this about
tho persecution of Joo and his
companion, woro arrested for hauling
garbage. Hawkins Is an old offendor. I am
posltlvo his father has to me nntt
loss six times to get htm out ot trouble..
When ho Is painted au an Innocent young
man Is ot tho provisions of tho,
garoago ordinance the truth Is handled
lessly,"

PRINTERS PICK UP STICKS

Ulautrrerntriit ItcKnrdlnir
t Hoot Olllee Nrttlrd to Satis-

faction ot All.

The strlko at A, I, Hoot's office was
settle! yesterday, after the had

out twenty-fou- r hours. The
mado was to tho satisfaction of all

and tho old men aro back at work.
This troublo la the one In which
"Port" Jones has figured In the capacity
ot organizer for tho International union
and his work Is commented upon by the
members ot the craft as being effective..

a

Plated
tea pot, sutrar bowl, ttpoon bolder
pitoher, vvurrnntcd special ealo
price only

Plated
cd, nicely sugar holdor,
cream pitcher and tea pot, special
sale
Wm. A.

satin finished, hand
wear 10 years special, sot
only

quality,

Tea SetS- -

cream

Tea Sets
bowl,

prico

Tea Sets handsomely
warranted to

Wm. A. Ilogcrs' child's In fnncy designs, knife,
fork nnd spoon, put up in lined
box, special

Wm. A. Rogers' butter knife nnd sugar spoon,
up In a fancy lined box,
special per set
Rogers Ilros. 1847 knives nnd
forks. No. 12, llrst spe-
cial, per set of 6 kiilve(CO Ofinnd 6 forks ipo.,i

ana

sets

60c wo

wo

Wm. A. Rogers' knives nnd
forks. No. 12, speclu., per sot
of fi knives and 0 forks, JQ

Landers, Fnry & Clark's celebrated carving sterling silver
ferrulo, Btng handle, fine quality steel blade,
carver, and steel,
special

of
to

of we a in
us a of we to the

10c

best
Ono big table of all tho bound

back books, cloth bound, generally
sell at and offer In
this at

One big lot of smnll stzo o, cloth
bound books everybody scIIb at all
new and current titles;
thorn at

wonderful bargains

muulcuro

blotters,

on
knowing cash

olfer
almost ablo

1.00.

handsomely

5c
A

Frozen $2.50. A
was we oHer at

of
such a in have into

the at
All the at 10c

.Vrodlena
tute

veto
Advisory

city who

trial may

to

this
ordinance

deal
talk

who

that come
than

who
reck

Apprenticed

Job

been

por

silk

put
silk

set,

fork

wo

will

first

gilt that
75c,

sale

that 50c;
offer

to

All the 50c Picture Books at 19c
All the 75c Picture Books at 25c

All the $1,00 Picture Books for 39c

HawMns

Ignorunt

printers
settlement

con-

cerned

tomorrow

TICKET BROKERS IN DISMAY

Railroad's Offer to Redeem Unused Tiokots

Will Work Havoo.

CUSTOM HAS BEEN QUIETLY IN FORCE

Milwaukee Mnken a l'rnposnl,
However, und IlroUi'm Four for

HcKUlt lvltli Pulillci Not Hith-
erto JOnllu'itfnrd,

Ticket brokers In Omaba nnd elsewhere
aro considerably excited regarding nn an-

nouncement that Is being given much promi-
nence by tho Milwaukee road. Placards
bearing tho following Information In totters
of black-fac- o typo so plain that ho who
runs may read havo been posted In conspic-
uous places:

"Unused tickets of this company's Issue,
also portions of tickets Issued by
other railway companies, reading good for
passago over tho lines of tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway will bo redeemed
from original purchaser or owner es-

tablished rules."
Tbo announcement boars tho signature of

General Passenger Agent I A. Mlllor.
Is tbo first Instance t know of,"

said Qeorgs Haynes, city passenger agent
of tbo Milwaukee, "wbero any railroad

has made prominent the fact that It
will redeem unused portions of tickets pur-
chased In good faith and remaining unused
and In tho hands of the original purchaser.
It Is true that such n rule has been effective
with all lines In a general way, but the fact
has been kept rather 'sub rosa,' and tho or-

dinary traveler who finds with a
ticket In bis possession rarely ever goes to

Uolow are a fow of the many that

in

of

Cigar Jnrs,
glass now i

bound,

Imitation cut
quadruple plated

uip, ciigrnveii nna emixmsen,
surmounted uy appro- - nup
Drluto llKurc. sneclul..

sets, con- -
fjhiihk mo, cuticle and

Btcrllng silver, flno,
novelties, Including lllcs, s,

bells, combs, curling
Irons, uto Oftr,choice of entlro lot..."

Opera Glasses, pearl mount-
ed, lino clear lenses, nctunl

Wo havo others up to $16
n pair They look their
vnluo too.

are

our at
all of sell

at
Ono big tnblo of those handsomo gift

books, gilt and silk one In a box,
Just tho thing for Christmas gifts, worth
up to $1.00; wo offer them t
At IDC

Ono big lot of Wcb3ter's Unabridged Dic-

tionaries, largo heavy books, handsomely

Vor

in the sell for
never Jz7

Never was We

violations

said

LONG

l'ulillo

unused

under

"This

com-
pany

hlmsolf

bound,

worth $2.50.

tho road Issuing It for a return of bis money
except as a last resort,

"It la through this means, moro than nny
other, that ticket brokers havo been enabled
to do a thriving business. In nine casca
out of ten a man having a tlckot In his
possession which he finds ho cannot use will
dispose of It to a broker, In case he makes
any disposition of It at all, and ot courso
doca not by any means realize Its faco value.

"This practice ot redeeming unused tickets
has been effective with the Mllwaukeo as
with other roads heretofore, but nevor, I
think, has such proralncnco been given tho
matter. Our Instructions relative to the
posting of tho notlco whero our patrons can
easily seo It havo Just been recolved, bo
that tho Milwaukee's Idea of giving publicity
to tho announcement Is something now."

KXtJIXES NOT YHT DISOHIiUITBI).

A'ctt I.ncoiiintlvPN Have ,ot No Far
lleen tilvrn l''ulr CliiuuM-- .

Union Pacific operating ofnclals are by no
means discouraged with tho performances
of tho now compound consolidated passen-
ger engines which havo Just been received
and mado their Initial trips last week. It
la truo that the engines have not come up
to expectations In life point of running
tlmo, but this U accounted for In tho fact
that thpy are new nnd havo not yet settled
down to tho point from which the best
Borvlco can bo expected

"Thero Is no reason to doubt tho efficiency
of thcso now onglnes," said an ofllclal of
tho opetntlng department. "The freight
englneH of similar typo to tho new passen-
ger locomotives havo given tho utmost
satisfaction and the latter will give equally

k&s good service as soon as they have boon
in operation a short tlmo. Ono of the en-

gines was delayed. Friday on lta eastern
trip with the eastbound Chicago Special
because of slipping an eccentric, but that Is

Boston Store
Toy

The grandest display
and
has known.

FLOOR.
En-

chanted Grotto and
Claus'

Sale of Cloaks
$4

Opening

and FursRadical Price Cuts.

J EC for Women's Short
Jackets worth up

ZZZ to $15.00. This is
most unusual offoi

but we are considerably overstocks
owing to the mild weather ami are quite
willing to make the sacrilice. The
jackets are all this season's make, repre-
senting the very newest styles, and are
made of very fine materials. They are all
well lined and perfect flttinc carmcnts.
They range in value from

$8 to $15 all go at one price, $4.75

$T50 for $20.00 Tailor Made Suits - These
JL come in blouse, eton and fly effects, the

season's styles and choicest materials.
Wo mako this radical reduction to clear out a number of edd enrments.Tho valuos ran go upward to $20.

$1 O50 for $20-0- 0 Automobiles - In this lot
you will find sample garments that aro
worth oven moro. Tho slzos wo must admit aro hi mowaatbroken. Thoy como in tans, navy and black, with torm and coat. collar, 30

I llllllIlD nMll .III IhhIw. ..II .1 If.. ..1 ( -""" " luuiu-- m'iik, uu uiuuniiy iinuu, your CJlOlco 01 tile lot ?I.0U.
Women's Silk Skirts- ,-
fino costume taflelu dress
skirts, mado with ruching. ribbon,
velours, etc., all samples, CnnOworth up to $17.50,

vuhuiaro also oflorlng somo values
all tho popular

S1.50. $2.50, up
Stolls $1.50. $1.08.

Marten Stolls SJ.08.

fine new

The line of

all Omaha from

an accident to occur to any engine.
this connection It may cited that ono

ot our and boat engines,
pulling tho train opposlto tills ono In ques-
tion, vhh delayed tho samo day becauso of
a natural to mechanism."

Working Hour Unclianirrrt.
The runmr that tho working hours ot tho

Pacific In this city aro to
reduced from nlno to hours per day
Is from an official
HCince. changos as these," an
ofllclal, "aro always made at tho beginning
of each mouth, and tho fact that no
order wns mado December 1 practically

that tho working will noHie
reduced timing tho Whether
or not such n change will In tho

dopends entirely on tho work that
tho shop aro upon to perform."

Quick Hun to Omalin.
Tho of tho Durllngton road

talking of a made by tho fast
mall, No. 15, left Chicago Thursday.
Tho train was ton minutes lato out of

and tlmo Is an with that especial
train. Tho run to Oalcsburg wbh mado In
157 minutes of elapsed tho distance

162 tho elapsed time nlno
minutes wero occasioned by In tho
yards at Chlcngo and at Mendotn for olt
and water, reducing the not running tlmo
to 148 minutes, or sixty-si- x miles per

Fe Nlioi to
Dec. 8. General

Nixon of tho Colorado
& railway today from CIo-bur-

to General Polk that the
shops thero Thursday on

of tho oporators' strlko will
with a full forco of 600 men. Twenty--

one rtatlons on the northern division
have been transferred to new agents. Gen-

eral Manager Polk says that In two days all

Don't wit It until the Inst
minute.

of
Toys Holiday Goods
Omaha ever ON
OUR 3RD

See Boston Store's
Santa

Castle.

front
newest

--
l-.

said

A largo assortment of fine
golf made of
trolllns well tailored and

at S'.i.OS, 81.98, $7.50

Ladies' Fine Furs
Persian lnmbjacko'B, withWP.JJ blended mink collar and

exceptional barpaln.

$85.00 ftr,x?x 1,u,,b ia(,k.in, loiiff, blondod
rovors.

$119.00 !or, XXXX Porsinn !"mb
, , 1,1 , jwkotH,2a inches long, withcellar, cuds and rovers.

XXX and XXXX Indies' seal jnckets. 22
inched lontf, llued with heavy furrior'H satin,

$125, $139, and
$39.00 f0,r22neh near seal jacket,y, V beavor collar andguarantocd lining.

& " fno.kot- -

uiim UIIU rCVOTH.Wo very unusual in storm collars andand collarettes, in furn, both light and darlt at
$:U)8, .S)8. and to $27.5o'

Flno Electric at $2.08 and $3.50.
Fino at 82.0&, $4.08 and JO.fiO.

FANCY SLIPPERS
Extra specially
styles Swell Ballroom

Slippers-Bea- ded

Slippers-Pat- ent

Leather Slippers-K- id
Slippers-S- ilk

and Satin Slippers-Wa- rm

Beaver Slippers
finest slippers

in

29c $10
llablo

In be
oldest passenger

accident Its

Union shops bo
eight

authoritatively denied
"Such

such
In-

sures hours
current month.

be mado
futuro

forces called

officers art
rapid run
which

Chi-
cago object

time,
being miles. Of

stops

hour.
Hanta lteoprn.

OALVESTON, Tex.,
Superintendent Oulf,

Santa Fa wired
Manager

which closed night
account reopen
Monday

AA1

skirts, heavy
materials,

Vyo

for

p,crsInn
with

at
$150 $175

wlth rovers

$42-5- 0

tho places ot strikers will bo filled,
ncss was today handled as usual.

Busl- -

nullrrny Note n nil 1'craonaln.
General Superintendent T. 12. Calvert ot

tho Uurllngton was In tho city night
from Lincoln,

General Passenger Agent J. Kroncls of
thu Burlington Ima returned from a busl-ni'H- H

trip to Chicago.
Ij. II, Uvclnml, traveling passenger ngent

of tho Denver it Itlo Grande, Is a visitor In
tho city from Chicago,

Generul Agent C. A, Hutherford of tho
Rock Inland Iihh returned from n tiudliiess
visit to Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory.

II. J. Bllfiir, BUpurintondont, nnd H. A.
Kellogg, assistant superintendent, of thn
Northwestern, woro In tho city from llooue.

Horb Howell und Hllllo linrneH, trnvellng
imHscngtT agents of thn Mllwnukcu anil
MlxHourl Piicltlc, arrived in tliu city to re-

main over Sunday.
H. H. Huntley, general manager of tho

Yellowstone Park Transportation company,
and Hecrotnry Huch of tho Mammoth Hot
HprlriKH company, nro In tho city from Yel-
lowstone park In consultation with General
Passenger Agent Kraucls of tho Hurling-to- n

relative to next season at tho park.

l'olli.'o Court iIiiiIkc,
Tho IJeo la In receipt of nn Inquiry

thn length of thn terms of Police
JudgeH I.ouU llerka and H. 1, Gordon,
Judge Ilerlta served from May of 1KSS7 until
January of 1SD0. Leo Ilelsey wuh then
elected to the olllcn for n term of two year.
In January of !'.' Judgo llerka nntcrcd
upon a two-ye- term, H. I. Gordon

pollen Judge In January ot 1898 und
continued In tho nfllcn until deposed by
recent action of tho courts.

Di-IIc- k Governor I'lnwrrr.
LANSING, Mich., Dec. Hownril

WIcNt of thn Ingham county circuit, who
conducted thn trial resulting In tho con-
viction of General Marsh nnd who

General White to ten ycara In
prison. wa attacked by Govornor 1'lngreo
in nn Interview yestorday.

Today Judge Wleflt telegraphed GovornorPlngrco a remiest to havo tho IcglBlaturoInvestigate his conduct hh circuit Judgn I

uud take micli action as Uie proofs warrant.


